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EDITORIALS
"High taxet,'sometimes by diminishing the consump 

, Won of taxed commodities, frequently afford a smaller rev- 
\ tnu* to government than might be drawn from more mod- 

, : trate rate." — Adam Smith.

I

1 A Christmas Thought
i In these times of the highly commercialized Christmas 
e tt k still possible to enjoy and observe the true meaning 

of the Day of all days in any of the score of Christian 
churches this community. 

The thousands who are devout members of the church 
es have enjoyed great spiritual experience throughout the 
year and do not need to b« reminded that Christmas is the 
birthday of the Christ child. Hundreds of others will have 
their faith renewed by seasonal attendance, a practice that 
must exasperate the ministry and confound the ushers but 
if accepted by churchmen everywhere a* hopeful and 
encouraging. 

J Commercial abuse of traditional Christmas songs and 
J anthems somehow has not dimmed their beauty, perhaps 

because they are so much more inspiring in the solitude of 
the home and church. 

Exploitation of Christmas in the United States has 
attained dimensions incomprehensible to Europeans who 
cling to the belief that, aside from its spiritual significance, 
Christmas is for children. Adults exchange greetings and 
simple gifts and the bulk of buying is for the young people. 

j, However, even in its most synthetic aspects, the Ameri- 
| /can practice of broadcasting good will, even across the 
* rj tales counter, lias Its merits. Some of the sincere spirit 

rubs off on everybody and there is a resultant net gain in 
better human relationships all around. 

Here at THE HERALD w« like to hope a lot of this 
spirit has rubbed off on us. At least we think it has and 

, wa ara passing U along to all our reader*. 
(And, ao w« sayi Merry Cb-ristmasl 

. A Wonderful Gift

; The nation and the Free World were given an insplr- 
1 ' ing Christmas present the other evening when the Air Force 
v { iucc*ssfully placed in orbit it four-ton Atlas missile. 
^ ' Th« feat dwarfed any previous success by the Russians 

* j or ourselves and gives rise to the well founded belief we 
, hav« crossed the threshold into outer space. 
' Most significant, from the standpoint of defense, was 
j the performance of the Atlas rocket itself that in the minds 
4 of many was more famous for several failures than success. 
« Vet, the scientists knew they had something in the Atlas and 
| their faith has been more han justified. In the Atlas   
j made in California   we already have a most dependable 
| ICBM, one that is fact and not fancy and something that 
ij can be depended upon for our future security. 
i 1959 should be a year of great accomplishment and 
] some new surprises, the experts predict. No doubt the 
« Atlas can be counted upon to supply several. 
J As 1958 draws to a close, we're not being caught with 
| our rockets down.

i THE SQUIRREL CAGE by Raid Bundy

j This Fun
X

t How would you like to live 
S In a world where the most 
1 modern dictionary did not 
\ have such words as tele- 
\ phone, radio, football, gaso- 
  line, cigaret, Santa Claus, 
 * phonograph . . .? 
  That was the world unveil- 
  ed to me this week when Bob 
i Davies, press foreman of the 
  HERALD, brought in a family 
  heirloom, an English diction- 
8 ary printed in 1721 in Lon- 
4 don. A flyleaf said: 
  "An Universal Etymologi- 
<} eal English Dictionary: Com- 
i prehending the derivations of 
§ the generality of words in the 

i English tongue, either ancient 
i or modern . . ." 
' But the book doesn't com- 
J pare with even the cheapest 
1 dictionary of today in con- 
J tent or in clear explanation 
] of the meaning of words.

J i* it <r
« A saw, for example, is de- 
5 scribed as a well known tool. 
r Other common items just 
5 simply are not explained, the 
p author of the works figuring, 
  we presume, that it was a 
S waste of time to explain 
m something that everyone 
S should know already. 
2 .. A "car" In the 1721 diction- 
jj ary is described as a "pool" 
•t That's all. 
jj A stove is "a sort of con- 
J veniency to burn Sea Cole 
f> in." He didn't explain "Sea 
H Cole." 
f. Yule is "a word which 

~ff among the country people in 
' * the north of England signifies 

*j Christmas." 
f A camera is "any winding 
M or crooked piece of ground." 
" There is no entry for photo 
' graph, film, and such items. 
n America ii described as 
f "the fourth part of the world, 
J,' which was last discovered, so 
f. called from Americus Vtvspu- 
J. cius." 

A rocket is "a sort of fire- 
* works." It still isl 
'l The only explanation for 
* misiila if thai U 1* "a mixture

ny World
of several colours together 
in Heraldry). 

Missil is a dart or arrow.

T* <r *

There is no mention of the 
automobile, in fact no jobs. 
The only reference to the lat 
ter was the word Job, refer 
ring to the Biblical man of 
celebrated patience. 

Alphabetically, the 1721 
dictionary is a bit confusing 
for the uninitiated. The V 
comes before the U in the 
listing, and the W and VV are 
interspersed, apparently with 
out reason, although we sus 
pect that there were definite 
rules about the us« of the W 
and VV.

 fr -to -to
Did you ever hear your 

grandmother refer to "having 
vapours"? 

That was finally explained 
to me in the dictionary by the 
information that it was "a 
disease called otherwise hys- 
terick or hypochondriack fits; 
fits of the mother." 

How would you like to live 
in a world where electricity 
could be described only as 
"the quality that amber, jet, 
sealing-wax, etc., have of at 
tracting very light bodies to 
them when the attracting 
body is rubbed or chafed"? 
That definition still holds 
true today, but there is more 
. . . much, much more. 

There were no saxophones, 
trombones, pianos. 

It makes you wonder what 
today's dictionary will look 
like to a HKKA1J3 Editor in 
the year 2195   which will 
make it 237 years old as the 
old London dictionary is to 
day. 

 fr * -d 
A worker at City Hall re 

ceived a Christmas card, mail 
ed from Torrance, which was 
postmarked 10:30 a.m , Dec. 
18. 

Apparently someone at the 
post office goofed in setting 
the postmark machine, for,

ON THE HOUSE . . . Pretty 
Jean Krutsinger, clerk it 
Dale's department store, 
dressed in a Santa Clans cos 
tume Saturday and thought 
the City's free parking in 
Downtown Torrance within 
keeping with the spirit of the 
season. She ii pictured plac 
ing one of the paper bags on 
a meter. "Merry Christmas, 
from the Cit yof Torrance" is 
printed on the bags. 

(Herald Photo)

Realtors Get 
State Posts

Rose Craig of Rose Cralg 
Realtors, Lomita, and Lee Daw- 
son, of Alter Realty and Ins., 
Torrance, have been named by 
the CREA aa state directors 
for 1959. 

Mrs. Cralg will work on the 
public relations committee of 
the state and Dawson will work 
on the multiple listing commit 
tee. 

Geneve Meara of Shore Real 
Estate, and Charles Mumford 
of Mumford Real Estate, were 
named as salesmen directors 
and will work on the multiple 
listing committee.

Luherans Plan 
Yule Programs

"The Christmas Story" will 
be presented by lower grade 
Sunday School pupils of the 
First Lutheran Church, 1725 
Flower St., at 4 p.m. today, ac 
cording to Rev. William Ro- 
leder, pastor. 

At 7:30 p.m. the combined 
choir will sing the Christmas 
cantata "Glory to God." 

Upper grades of the Sunday 
School will appear in a pro 
gram entitled, "Come and 
Worship" at 7 p.m. services on- 
Christmas Eve. 

Christmas Day worship serv 
ices will take place at 10 a.m., 
Thursday.

Y Plans Holiday 
Trips For Boys

Highlighting winter vacation 
events for Torrance children 
planned by the YMCA are two 
trips scheduled for boys in the 
six to 12 age bracket scheduled 
for Friday and Saturday, Jan 
2 and 3. 

Members of the Snow Moon 
Fun Club will visit the snow by 
bus on Jan. 2 and Pacific 
Ocean Park on Jan. 3. 

Winter vacation events spon 
sored by the Y got underway 
yesterday when 75 boys, girls 
and parents visted Hollywood! 
where they saw the fourth 
Cinerama spectacle, "South 
Seas Adventure."

Army Pvt. Roy R. Baligad,
19, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joa- 
quine A. Baligad, 2350 W. 
236th St., is en route to Ger 
many with the 37th Artillery. 

The artillery is being reas 
signed from Fort Sill, Okla., to 
Dachau. 

Baligad is a member of the 
artillery's Headquarters Bat 
tery. He entered the Army last 
April and completed basic 
training at Fort Ord. Calif. 

Baligad is a 1957 graduate 
of Torrance High School and 
attended El Camino College. 
He is a former employe of Bal 
igad & Sons Produce Truck-

she received the card at 8:30 
a.m., Dec. 18. 

This was a source of great 
hilarity at the City Hall, 
where workers had been 
chewed out by the local post 
office several weeks ago 
when they inadvertently put 
the wrong data on their 
stamping machine.

Youth Needs 
Twenty Pints 
Of Blood

A call for blood donors was 
issued today by relatives of 
Herbert F. Erno Jr., who was 
critically injured in a motor 
cycle accident which occurred 
Monday, Dec. 8. 

Erno. who had recently 
been discharged from the Air 
Force, was riding a motorcycle 
near Compton with a ccmpan- 
on when the vehicle hit a 

telephone pole, ripping away 
a portiftn of the youth's fore- 
lead and virtually blinding 
lim in one eye. On the critical 
ist at Los Angeles County Hos- 
)ital for almost two weeks, he 
s also suffering with a broken 

right arm. 
Twenty pints of blood are 

needed to help in his struggle 
for life. Would-be volunteers 
are asked to go to their near 
est hospital and tag their dona 
tion for PF - 1815 - 010, Los 
Angeles County Hospital.

iix Playgrounds 
Open Next Week

Six school playgrounds in 
his area will remain open dur 

ing Christmas vacation, it was 
announced today by Harry W. 
'hillips, physical education su 

pervisor of the South Elemen 
tary District, Los Angeles City 
School System. 

Scheduled to featur* crafts, 
fames, and special events are 
he playgrounds located at: 
larbor City School. Carson 

School, Dominguez School, Ha- 
waiin School, 259th Place 
School, and 186th Street 
School. 

Trained recreation special- 
sts will supervise activities 
3ec. 22 through 24 and Dec. 
29 through 31.

Choirs to 
Sing Cantata 
Here Tonight

The combined choirs of the 
Torrance Church of the Naza- 
rene, 1501 West Carson St., 
will present the Christmas can 
tata "Night of Nights" this eve 
ning at 7 under the direction 
of Paul D. Parry, Minister of 
Music. 

Rev. Charles W. Little, pas- 
or, invites the public to hear 
he combined choirs of 100 

voices in their rendition of the 
>eautiful Christmas Story can- 
ata "Night of Nights" by Dale 

Asher Jacobus.

Public Notice
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ORDINANCE NO. 1049 

ON ORDINANCE OK THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF TOR 
RANCE REPEALING S (I B S E C- 
TION "F" OF SECTION 21 OF 
APPENDIX I OF "THE CODE OF 
THE CITY OF TORRANCE, 1954" 
ENTITLED "REZONINC," AND 
.SUBSTITUTING THEREFOR A 
NEW SUHSECTION "F" TO PRO 
VIDE THAT A CHANOE OF ZONE 
MAY T!E GRANTED !!Y THE CITY 
COUNCIL AND SHALL BECOME 
EFFECTIVE UPON THF. PASSAOE 
OF AN ORDINANCE THEREFOR. 
The City Council of the city of Tor-

IECTION 1. 
That subsection 'T" of Section 21 

entitled "Rezonlng" of Appendix I 
if "The Code of the City of Tor 
rance. 1954". Is hereby repealed and 
he following provisions substituted 
herefor to read In their entirety as

"F. Decision of th* city

After the conclusion of said 
hearing, the city council shall 
deny the application or rezone the 
land. In whole or In part, as ap 
plied for. If the land Is rezoned. 
the city council may Impose such

desirable to effectuate the pur 
poses of this ordinance and the 
best Interests of the city. A

effective until an ordinance there 
for has been passed by the city

SECTION 2. 
Any provision of the Torrance City 

Code, or appendices thereto, incon 
sistent herewith, to the extent of such 
inconsistencies and no further, are 

hereby repealed. 
SECTION 3. 

Anv person violating any of the 
provisions of this ordinance shall be

a fine not exceeding Five Hundred 
Dollars (iSOO.OO). or six (6) months 
In the County Jail of Los Angeles 
County, or bv both such fine and Im 
prisonment, in the discretion of the 
Court. 
SECTION 4. 

This ordinance shall take effect 
thirty days after the date of Its

of fifteen days from the passage 
thereof shall be published at 'least 
once In the Torrance Hnrald. a semi- 
weekly newspaper of general circula 
tion, published and circulated In the 
Cltv of Torrance 

Introduced and approved this 3Bth 
dav of November. 195S. 

Adopted and nasscd this 9th day 
of December. 1958. 

ALBERT ISEN. 
Mavor of the 
Clly of Torrance 

ATTEST: 
A, H. BARTI.RTT. 
Cllv Clerk of the Cltv of Torrance 
HTATIO OF CALIFORNIA ) 
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES ) s* 
CITY OF TORRANCE ) 

I, A. 11. BAIJTLKTT. Cllv Clerk of 
the City of Torrance, California, do 
hereby certify that the foregoing

ntTcouncU held" on the'Vth day ol 
November. 11158. and adopted anil

Council held on tlie Olh dav of De 
cember, 1958, by the following roll

AYES: " COUNCILMEN; Beaslev 
niount. Bradford. Drnle. Jahn, arid

NOES' COIINCILMEN? None. 
ABSENT: COUNCILMEN: Ben- 

stead. 
A H. BARTLF.TT, 
Cily Clerk of Ilia 
Cltv of Torranc* 

S-DM. H, 1858.

THS Spanish 
Class Sees 
Folk Dances

Spanish classes of Torrance 
1 High School were guests of the 
girls' physical education class 
es in a folk dancing exhibition 
this week performed by the 
girls' modern dance class un- 

i der the direction of Mrs. Paul- 
1 ine Katnich. 
I The exhibition provided an 
opportunity for the students of 
the Spanish classes to observe 
how folk-dancing has played an 
important role in the develop 
ment of the culture of various 
countries and South America. 
The dancers were attired in 
costumes typical of the coun 
tries they represented. 

Authentic accompaniment to 
the dancing was given by rec 
ords. Maracas established the 
beat of the dance prior to the 
playing of the music. 

This program represents an 
initial attempt at coordinating 
and supplementing the foreign 
language and physical educa 
tion programs for girls at Tor 
rance High School,

Public Notice
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
a Public HmrlnK will be held before 
the. Torranrn Cltv Council at 8:30 
P m. January 6. 1959. In the Council 
Chambers. City Hall. Torrance. on 
thf following matter: 

CASE No. MO: Petition of the

Chance of Zone from R-3 (Multiple 
Family Hcald.-nro) to R-l (Single 
Family Residence) on that portion of 
Lot 66. Tract 2675. bounded on the 
North by the Southerly line of Lots 
137 and 138, Tract 18747. on the East 
by Lot 103, Tract 18747. on the South 
by the Northerly line of Sonoma and 
on the West by the Easterly line of 
Madrona Ave., being a parcel of land 
100 feet (plus or minus) by 11681 
fret, plus or minus, and the West 
erly 150 feet of Lot 66. Traot 367B. 
bounded on thn North by the South 
erly line of Eldorado and on the 
Snuth by the Northerly line of Tract 
18747. situated on the East side of

All persons Interested In the above 
matters are requested to be present 
at the Henrlnx. or to submit their 
written approval or disapproval to 
the City Clerk, City Hall. Torranre. 

A. H BARTLETT 
City Clork
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CERTIFICATE OP BUSINESI 

FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME 
THE UNDERSIGNED do hereby 

certify that thev are conducting an 
auction business at 1311 W. Carson 
St.. City of Torrance. County of Los 
Angeles. State of California, under 
the fictitious firm name of South Bay

to- wit- 
Rubv A. Downs. 4602 Mayor

Drive. Torram-e 
Charles A. Downs. 4801 Mayor 

Drive. Torrance 
WITNESS our hand this 18th day 

of December. 1958. 
RUBY A. DOWNS 
CHARLKS A. DOWNg 

9TATE OP CALIFORNIA ) 
COUNTY OF LOS AJCGELES ) M 

ON THIS 18th day of Drrember. 
A. D. 1958. before me. ESTHER I. 
BRUMBLEY. a Notary Public In nJld 
or said County and State, residing

HTsonal'lv ap'peared RUBY A. 
JOWNS 'and CHARLES A. DOWNS.

mmes are subscribed to the within

IN WITNESS WIIERBOF! I have

ffirlal seal the day and year In this 
ertlflcata first above written. 

ESTHER I. BHUMBLET 
Seal) Notary Public In and for 

Said County and State. 
My Commission Expires May 31. 

961. 
S-Dec 21, 28. 1958. Jan. 4. It. 1969.

Torrance Herald  «21 
CERTIFICATE FOR TRANSACTION 

OF BUSINESS UNDER 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

THE UNDERSIGNED do hereby 
ertlfy that they are conducting a 
teal Estate and Investment business 
orated'at 15.124 Crenshaw Blvd.. Gar- 
lena. California, under the flotltlous 
Irm name of WAL-MAR REALTY 

and that said firm Is composed of

n full and places of residence are

"WALTER w* MANSFIELD, HWJ
Riverside Dr., Bherman Oaks. 

MARGARET L. OLSON, 6532 Elm- 
bank ltd.. Rolling Hills. 

WITNESS my hand this 4th day of 
December, 1958. 

Is) WALTER W. MANSFIELD 
MARGARET L. OLSON 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES ) ss 

ON THIS 4th day of D-cninbor. 
A.D. 1958, before me. JOAN R. RUS 
SELL, a Notary Public In and for 
said Courly and State. resldlnK

sworn. ' personally appeared Walter 
fT. Mansfield. Margaret L. Olson.

tames are subscribed to the within

hat they executed the same. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have, 

hereunto set my hand nnd afflxod 
my official seal the day and year In 
tills certificate first above written. 

JOAN R. RUSSBLL. 
(Seal) Notary Public In and for 

said County and State. 
My Commission Expires' 
Oct. 26, 1961. 

S-Dec. 7, 14, 21. 28. 1958.

Torrsnce  «3« 
ORDINANCE NO. 1047 

AN OKD1NANCK OK THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF TOR- 
HANCK REPEALING SECTION 11 
OK APPENDIX 1 OF 'THE CODE 
OF THE CITY OF TOHRANCE. 1964" 
(THE LAND USE ORDINANCE) 
REGULATING THE USES PERMIT 
TED IN THE LIGHT MANUFAC 
TURING ZONE (M-l) AND SUBSTI 
TUTING THEREFOR NEW PROVI 
SIONS RELATING TO TUB SAMK 
SUliJECT MATTER.

The City Council "of the City of 
Tiirrunce does onlaln as follows: 
SECTION 1. 

That Section 11 of Appendix I of 
"The Co.le of the City of Torrance. 
1964" Is hereby repealed and the fol 
lowing provisions are substituted 
therefor to read In thulr entirety as 
follows: 

 'Sec. 11. M.I Light manufactur 
ing district. 
Tim following restrictions shall 

apply to all property In lone M-l: 
A. Permissible uses: 
No building, structure. Im 

provement or premises shall be 
used, and no building, structure 
or Improvement shall be erected, 
constructed, altered or enlarged 
in zone M-t which Is designed.

for any purpose other than the 
following" 

a. Any use permitted In lone 
C-3. 

b. The following Industrial

(1) Acetylene. The storage, of 
oxyiren and acetylene In tanks If 
oxygen Is stored In a room sepa 
rate from acetylene, and such 
rooms are separated by not less

wall. 
12) Agricultural contractor 

equipment, sale, or rental, or 
both.

Public Nolle*

(31 Animal experimental re 
search institute. 

(4) Animal hospitals. 
15) Assembly plants. 
(8 1 Automobile body and fender 

repair shops, if all operations are 
conducted Inside of a building. 

(71 Automobile painting and 
upholstering. 

IS) liags. manufacture of. 
(it) Barrels, storage of empty 

barrels. 
(10) Baseball park. 
Ill) Batteries. The manufac 

ture and rebuilding of batteries. 
(12) Beds. The manufacture, of 

bedspreads and bedsprings. 
(U) Billboards. The manufao-

(14) Blacksmith shops. 
(15) Boat building. 
116) Hook bindery. 
117) Homing plant. 
(18) Box factory. 
(19) Breweries. 
120) Brushes, the manufacture

ill) Building materials, atorac*

° (22) Bus storage. 
(23) Cabinet making. 
(24) Candles, the manufacture 

of. 
(26) Canvas. The manufacture 

of canvas and products of canvas. 
(26) Car barns for buses and 

streetcars. 
(27) Car wash. 
128) Carnivals, commercial or 

otherwise. 
129) Carpenter shop. 
(301 Carpet cleaning 
(31) Casein. The manufacture

(32) Cellophane.' The* manufae- 
ture of. 

(33) Ceramics. The manufac 
ture of. 

(34) Cesspool pumping, clean 
ing and draining. 

(35) Cigars, the manufacture of. 
(36) Cigarettes, the manufac 

ture of. 
C37) Circus. 
(38) Clay products. The man* 

ufacture or storage of rlav pro- 
uct«. Including clay statuary. 

(39) Cleaning and dyeing estab 
lishments, wholesale. 

(40) Clocks, manufacture of. 
(41) Cloth. The manufacture of 

cloth and cloth products. Includ 
ing clothing at all kinds, but not 
tanning. 

(42) Coffee roasting. 
(43) Coffins, the manufactur*

(44) Cold storage plant. 
(46) Contractor's equipment

and at; equlpme.it used in build 
ing trades. 

(46) Cork, the manufacture of. 
147) Cosmetics. The packaging 

and distribution of pharmaceuti 
cal and cosmetic Items. 

148) Cotton storage. 
(49) Creamery: provided, how 

ever, that this shall not permit

keeping or maintenance of cows, 
goats or other livestock. 

160) Curtain cleaning plants. 
(51) Dairy products depot and

(52) Dextrine, manufacture of. 
(53) Distributing plants. 
(64) Dogs 

(a) Dog breeding, 
(b) Commercial dof kao-

(o) Dog' training schools. 
(5!) Driving yard or terminal. 
(56) Drugs The manufacture 

and sale at wholesale of. 
(67) Drvgoods. The manufac 

ture, sale at wholesale and stor 
age of. 

(58) Dyeing and cUanlaf. 
wholesale. 

(39) Electric appliance assem 
bly. 

(80) Electrical parts. The man. 
ufacture, sale at wholesale, or the 
storage of small electrical parts. 

(61) Electric signs, the manu 
facture of. 

(62) Elect, eal transformer sub 
stations. 

(83) Emery cloth, the manufac 
ture of. 

(64) Engines. The manufac 
ture of Internal combustion or

ever, that foundries are not per 
mitted, e 

(651 Engraving. Machine metal 
engraving. 

(86) Fabricating, other than

In bending or shaping which pro 
duces any annoying or disagree 
able noise. 

(67) Feathers. The manufac-

products. 
(68) Felt. The manufacture ot 
(69) Ferrls wheels. 
(70) Fiber products. Including 

fiber glass, the manufacture of 
(71) Fixtures. The manufacture 

of gas or electrical fixtures. 
(72) Food products, the, manu 

facture, processing, storage and 
sale of. except lard, pickles, sail-

(73) Fox farms. 
(74) Fruit packing plant. 
(75) Fuel yard. 
(76) Fumigating contractor. 
(77) Fur products, the manu 

facture of. 
(78) Fur warehouse. 
179) Furniture, the manufac 

ture of. 
(80) Generators. The manufac 

ture of electrical generators. 
(81) Glass. The production by 

hand of crystal glass art novelties 
within a closed building of fire-

(82) Glass, the storage of. 
(S3) Gloves, the manufacture of. 
(84) Granite, the grinding, cut 

ting and dressing of 
185) Hair products, the manu 

facture of. 
(HO) Harness, the manufacture

(87) Healing equipment, tew 
manufacture, of. 

,88) Hemp storage. 
(89) Horn products, the manu 

facture of. 
(M) Humane societies. 
(91) Ice, the manufacture, dls- 

trlliutlnn and storage of. 
(92) Incinerators, the manufac 

ture of. 
(93) Ink. the manufacture of. 
(94) Iron, ornamental Iron 

works, but not Including a foun-

195) Jewelry, the manufactur*

(96) Knitting mills. 
(97) Laboratories for testing

198) Laundry. 
199) Leather products, the

(100) Linen and towel supply. 
(101) Llciuor storage. 
(102) Lubricating oil. The can 

ning and packaging of lubricating 
oil, If not more than one hundred 
barrels are stored above ground

(103) Lumber 'yard, except the 
storage of boxes or crates. 

(104) Machine shops. 
(106) Machinery storage yard. 
(106) Machinery. The repair of

(107) Malt products, the nianu-

(108) Marble, the grinding, cut 
ting and dressing of. 

(109) Marine oil service sta 
tion. 

(110) Mattresses, the manufac-

llll) Medicines, the manufac 
ture of. 

(112) Metals 
(a) Manufacture of product* 

of precloua metals. 
(b) Manufacture of mutal,

i Including hand and ma 
chine engraving. 

(c> Metal fabricating. 
I.I) Metal spinning. 
(e.) Metal storage, 
(f ) Metal working shop. 
(g) Plating and finishing of 

metals, provided no ]ier- 
chlorlc aeld Is used. 

(113 Motors. The manufacture 
of electric motors. 

(114) Moving van storage or op- 
tratlng yard. 

(116) Musical Instrument*, the 
manufacture of. 

(116) Novelties, the manufac 
ture of. 

(117) Oil. The manufacture ol 
TegetablB oil. 

(118) Oil well* and aiipurte-

under all of the same conditions 
as otherwise permitted by the. 
provisions of this Code. 

(119) Oleomargarine, the manu 
facture of. 

(120) Optical goods, the manu 
facture of. 

(121) Outdoor Bkadng rinks and 
outdoor dance pavilions. If -men 
rinks and pavilions are not within 
five hundred feet of any residen 
tial *on«. Zone A-l, or any zone

Public Notice

of similar restriction in any city 
or adjacent county. 

(122) Paint mixing, except Die 
mixing of lacquers and synthetic

(123) Paper mache statuary, the

(124) Paper products, the man- 
ufacure of, but nut Including the 
manufacture of paper Itself. 

(125) Perfume, the manufacture

(126) Pest control service, in 
cluding residential termite con-

' (127) Pharm a c   u 1 1 c a 1 s. the 
manufacture anil packaging "f. 

(128) Phonographs, the. assem 
bly of. 

(129) Phonograph records, the 
manufacture of. Including the 
grinding and processing of the 
basic materials uced In connec 
tion therewith. 

(1301 Plasler. the storaKe of. 
11311 Plastics, the molding of 

plastics. Including the light man 
ufacture of products thereof, pro 
vided all grinding operation* are 
conducted within an Interior

(132) Plumbing shop and 
plumbing contractor'* shop. 

(133) Polish, thn manufacture

(134) Pottery, the manufacture

(136) Poultry and rabbits. The 
wholesale and retail sale of poul- 
trv and rabbits. Including slaugh 
tering and dressing within a 
building. 

(1361 Presses. Hydraulic press 
es for the molding of plastics. 

(137) Produce yard, or termi 
nal 

H38) Putty, the manufacture

(139) Radios, the assembly of. 
(140) Refrigeration plant, 
(141) Riding academies. 
(142) Roofing contractor'* es 

tablishment. 
(143) Rope, the manufacture 

and storage of. 
1144) Rubber. The processing of 

raw rubber If: 
(a) The rubber is not melted, 
tb) Where a banbury mixer 

Is used, the dust result- 
Ing therefrom Is washed. 

(145) Rug cleaning plant. 
(146) Rugs, the manufacture of. 
(147) Saddles, the manufacture 

of 
(148) Sand. The washing ot 

 and to be used in sandblasting. 
(149) Sandpaper, Uie manufac 

ture of. 
(150) Sash and door manufac 

turing. 
(151) Sheet metal shop. 
(152) Shell products, the man 

ufacture of. 
(153) Shoes, the manufactur* 

of. 
(154) Shoe polish, the manufac 

ture of. 
(155) Shooting gallery. 
(166) Signs, the manufactur*

(157) Sodium glutatnat*, th* 
manufacture of. 

(158) Soft drink, the manufac 
ture and bottling of. 

(159) Springs, the manufacture

(160) Stables, private 'stable* 
for the railing and training of

not established for commercial 

(161) Starch. The mixing and

(162) Statuary. The manufac 
ture of clay, paper mache and

(163) Stencils, the manufacture 
of. 

(164) Stone, marble and gran 
ite, the grinding, dreaelng and 
cutting of. 

(166) Storage and rental of

trt'iml wftnTn a'bundn'ig" "" 
1166) Stove polishf the manu-

(167) Textiles. The manufacture 
of textiles. Including clothing and 
upholstery. 

(168) Tire retreading. 
(169) Tools, the msnufacture of. 
(170) Toys, tha manufacture of. 
(171) Trailers, the manufacture 

of. ^ 
(172) Truck storage or renUl. 
(173) Type. The manufacture of 

printer's type. 
1174) Valves. The storage and 

repair of oil well yalvea. 
(175) Venetian blinds, the man 

ufacture of 
(176) Ventilating duct*, th*

(177) Veterinary. The consult 
ing offices and hospital of. 

(178) Vitamin tables, the manu 
facture of. 

(179) Wallboard, the manufac 
ture of. 

(180) Warehouse. Storag* wan- 

USD Watches, the manufacture

(182) Welding. 
(183) Window snides, th* man-

11841 Wine storage and manu 
facture. 

(185) Wood. The manufacture 
of wood products: provided, how 
ever, that a planing mill 1* not 
permitted. 

(186) Wood; yard. 
1187) Woolen goods, the manu 

facture and storage of. 
(188) Yarn. The dyeing of yarn 

and manufacture of yarn prod 
ucts, 

c. Other businesses or enter 
prises for which a use per 
mit has been granted In ac 
cordance with the provision*

B. Limitation on "use:' 
Notwithstanding any other pro 

vision ot this section 11. no busi 
ness or enterprise shall be pur-

duces or causes any dust, gas, 
smoke, noise, fumes, odors, or vi 
brations which are. or may be. 
detrimental to other property in 
the neighborhood, or to the wel-

C Building height limit: 
The maximum building height 

shall he regulated by the build 
ing code of the City of Torrance. 

D. Lot ar*a required! 
No minimum lot *re* 1* re 

quired. 
K. Front yard required:

1* required. 
F. Side yard required:

1* required. 
G. Rear yard required. 
No minimum ruar yard depth 1* 

required " 
SECTION 2. 

Any !»ovlsion of the Torrance City 
Code, or appendices thereto. Incon 
sistent herewith, to the extent ot turn

IECTIIOrIPJ.m ^ 

Any person violating any of the 
provisions of this Ordinance shall be 
guilty of a misdemeanor and, upon 
conviction thereof, shall be subjocl 
to a fine not exceeding Five Hundred 
Dollars ($500.00), or six (6) months 
In the Countv Jail of Los Angeles 
County, or b'y both such fine and 
Imprisonment, In the discretion of the 
Court. 
SECTION 4. 

This Ordinance shall take effect 
thirty days after the date of Its adop 
tion and prior to the expiration of 
fifteen dava from the passage thereof 
hall lie published at least once In the 
Torrance, Herald, a s « m 1-w e e k 1 y 
newspaper of general circulation, 
published and circulated In the City

Introduced and approved this 25th 
day of November, 195K. 

Adopted anil passed this 9th day 
of December. 1058. 

ALBERT ISBN 
Mayor of the 
City of Torrance 

ATTEST:
A. n. HAIITLETT.
City Clerk o| the Cltv of Torrance. 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
COUNTY OF I.OH ANGELES ) ss 
CITY OF TOUKANCE ) 

I, A. H. BARTLETT, City clerk of 
the City of Torrance. California, do 
hereby certify that the foregoing

proved at a regular meeting of the 
City Council heft on the 26th day of 
November, 1968. and adopted and 
passed at a regular meeting of said 
Council held on the 9lh ilav of De 
cember, 195X. by the following roll

C*AYES:' COUNCILMEN: lloasley, 
Blotint. Bradford. Jahn. and Isen. 

NOES: COUNCILMEN: Drnle. 
ABSENT: COUNCILMEN: Ben- 

stead. 
A H BARTLETT. 
City Clerk of the 
City of Torrance 

S-Dee. H, 1958.

| Public Nollcp
Tarrtnc* Herald  817 * 
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T. O. No. 58-9965 
On Tuesday. January i;. 1959 .j 

11 :00 A.M.. TITLE INSURANCE ANll 
TIIUST COMPANY, as duly appoint. J^ 
'rustee under anil pursuant to De^LssV 

of Trust dated April 8. 1967 execut^H 
by WILLIAM C. MORGAN. JH. A\ll» 
VIRGINIA A. MORGAN, his wife 
and recorded June 28, 1957. In l,,,,,ji 
54915. page 62. of Official Records ,n 
the office of the County Record. T ,,( 
Los Angeles County, Callfiirni,, 
WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AlTCTli >fj i 
TO HIGHEST BIDDER FOR CASK ' 
(navahle at time of sale In lawiul- I 
money of the United Stales) In u,., 
hihhy of thn main entrance of Title. ' 
nsurance Building, 433 South Sprint: 

Street, Los Angeles. California, all 
light, title and interest conveyed t,. 
and now held by It under said Deea 
of Trust In the property situated In 
said County and State described asl 

Lot 103 of Tract 22712 In the Cllv 
of Torrance. as per map recorded 
In Book 604. pages 8 and 9 of 
Maps, In the office of the County 
Recorder of said County. 
Said sale will be made, but without

lleil. regarding title', possession, or 
encumbrances, to pay the remaining 
principal sum of the note secured by i 
said Deed, to-wlt: I2.046.-i7. with In. * 
terest from April 1. 1958, as In sal.1 
note provided, advances, if any, un- 
er the lerms of said Deed of Trust, 
ees. charges and expenses of thn 
'rustee and of the trusts created bv 

said Deed of Trust. 
Tlie beneficiary under said Deed of

milt in the obligations secured thrre- 
y. heretofore executed and delivered 
o the undersigned a written Declara- i 
Ion of Default and Demand for Sale, 
nd written notice of breach and of

ell said property to satisfy said ohli-

958. tlie undersigned caused said no- 
Ice of breach and of election to h« 
ecorded In hook M75. page 61, of j 
aid Official Records * 

Date: December 4. 1%!. ^ ̂ 
TITLE INSURANCE ANDi^h. t 
TRUST COMPANY ^B I 
as said Trustee ^*s» 1 

By DALE L. DYKEMA. 1 
Assistant Serrctarv ;' 

 Dec. 7- 14. 21. 1958. ,

Torrsnce Herald  «0t 
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS

f California, in and for the Countv 
f Los Alice, s In the Matter of Ilia 

Estate of MAUDE P. HANON De- 
eased. 
Notice Is hereby given to creditors 

avlng claims against the said dec 
ent to file said claims In the office 
f the clerk of the aforesaid court i,r 
o present them to the undersigned 
t the office of her attorneys Lesslm 

ft Foley. 11.1214 Marcellna Avemisj 
n the City of Torrance, In the afore- 
aid County, which latter office Is the 
lace of business of the undersigned 

n all matters pertaining to said .-»- 
ate. Such claims with the necessary 
ouchers must he filed or presented, 

as aforesaid within six months after

Date" Novemhe r°26,°1958. " 
MURIEL H. DEASBY 
Administratrix of the E*.

Lesiln *V Foley 
Attornlee-at-Lsw 
1423', Marcelina Avenu*

-Nor. SO-Dec. 7-14-21. iss""'*

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
No. INQL. P- 3311 

In the Superior Court of the Slat* 
f California. In and fur the County 
f Los Angeles. In the Matter of the 
Istate of JEANNETTE E. RUSS. De- 

Notice Is hereby given to creditor* 
avlng claims agaln-t the said dece- 
ent to file said claims In the of fire 
f the clerk of the aforesaid court or 
o present them to the undersigned 
t the office of her attorney. JOHN 
'. BREMER. 6310 West 92nd Street. 
n the City of Los Angeles (46). in 
ho aforesaid County, which latter 

office Is the place of business of th. 
nderslgned in all matters pertaining^. 

o said estate. Such clalmi wttk.tlj^, 
necessary vouchers must he filed <^V 
presented as aforesaid within shr^ 
months after the first publication of 
his notice. ^ 
Dated Dec. 11. 1968. *   

BERNADINI A. BROWN 1

ittorn*y-at.Law' 1 
310 West 92nd St. 1 

Los Anaeles 45, Cillfornta   
OR. 4-0616 I 
S-Dec. 14. 21. 28  Jan. 4, 196». ^j

Torrsnce Herald  «« 
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESI 

FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME 
THE UNDERSIGNED do hereby 

ertlfv that thev are conducting   
eal estate business at 24409 Haw- 
horne Ave.. City of Torrance. County 

of Los Angeles, State of California, 
under the fictitious firm name of 
Pains Verdes Hills Realty and that   
aid firm Is composed of the follow- ', 
ng persons, whose names and ad 

dresses are as follows, to-wlt: 
V. 0. Olldemelster. 21« 34th 8t, 

Hermosa Beach : -v 
W. T. Y.iung. 8821 Jrd Are.. * 

Inglewood 4: 
Roy H. Alien. 4011 Via Nl»el. 

Palos Verdcs Estate*. 
WITNESS ,.ur hand this 4th day of 

December, 195«. 
V. O OII.DEMEISTER 
W T. YOITNO 
ROY H ALLRN 

 »TATT! OF CALIFORNIA > 
COUNTY OF 1,08 ANGELES ) M 

ON THIS 4th day of December 
A.D.. 195R. before me Esther I Brum- 
bley a Notary Public In and for said
"iul'v'commlsshi'oed  'nd'^l'rn'"'"'" 
"nallv aopeared V. C. OUit0emel<t'er" 
W. T. Young and Roy H. Alien ' 
mown to me to be the persons whoso / 
lames are subscribed to the within Jt

'"N WIT'NES'S'WHRREOF. i hav\|Rk,
hereunto set my hand and affixed n. VlkJI,' 
official seal the dav and vear In tlni  : 
certificate first above written « s>.1 

ESTHER I BRUMPI.EY f 
(Seal) Notary Public In and for I 

Said County and State. \ 
My Commission Expires ^ 
May 21. 19«1. }• 

S-Dec. T, 14. 21. 28. 195S. >

Torranc* Herald  «3» 
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NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 
Number 391 

DATE December 12, 1968. 
On Vrlday, January 16. 1969 at «J 

10:00 A.M. In tho lobby at 451 Nurtn -,.. 
Bedford Drive. Beverly Hills. Call- * 
ftirnia. the BKVEHLY HILLS TITLH J 
CORPORATION, as TRUSTEE under Vd 
anil pursuant to Deed of Trust dated m 
November 4, 1956 executed by Edgar B 
C. Johnson and Juanlla C. Johnson 9 
and recorded November 17 1966 in, IS 
Book 4D658. Pace 437, of Official Hec- 1 
ords In the office of the Recorder of B 
Los Ange.l.-s County. California, will 
sell at public auction to highest bld- 
iler for cash (pajmble at time of sal* ji 
In lawful money of the United States) ', 
all Its right, title and Interest "on- f 
veyed to and now held by It under   
said Deed In and to the following  ' 
described property to-wlt'  , 

Lot 77 of Tract 19626, In the city i 
of T.inauce, book 641. pages 1 T 
and 2 of Maps. In the office, of A 
the county recorder. !''.

co?"nlan*'or Wwa1rrant""i'' > """ w"llout ' >' 

piled, regarding title! possession, 'or ' 
encumbrances, to pay the. unpaid < 
principal sum of 12,527.57 on th« notu 
secured by said Deed, together with 
Interest from August 1, 1958 a> In 
said note provided, advances under 
the terms of said Deed : fees, charges 
and expenses of the Trustee and of 
the trusts created by said Deed 

The beneficiary under said Deed 
by reason of a breach or default in 
the obllBatlons secured thereby, here, 
tofore executed and delivered to th* 
undersigned a written Declaration of 
Default with a directive to cause a 
sale of the trust property and a* 
Trustee caused a Notice of Default 
and Election to Sell to bu recorded 
September 19, 1968 In Book MI13^ 
Page 884, Official Records of Los A^B. j 
geles County. California. ^B <* 

The said property Is also known al*^ 
3201 West ISOth Btreit-Twromi f 
California and the reputed owner . 1

Jua'nit'a John* " °' "'"' I 
BEVERLY HILLS TIT1.B I 
CORPORATION  

Br J GORDON liETZ, I 
Vlcn President '   

CR  964 >   
S-Dec. 21, 38. 1968, Jan. 4, 1969. . |


